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New Memorial Fund for
Eric Thompson to Benefit
Community
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Family and friends gathered together support
tor a golf scramble that was held on April 26th
to honor the life of Eric Thompson. Funds raised
were donated to the Eric Thompson Memorial Fund
which will go for support of local community
projects.
Pictured are Joe Thompson and Darlene Williams
who presented the donation to the Foundation at
our Wild Wild West Gala. Total funds raised for
this fund was $9,000 and with the JCCF Match
Program built this fund to $10,000.00.

JCHS senior Jonah Christopher Woods selected as the
2014 Lilly Endowment Community Scholar

1st Quarter 2014 Memorials and Tributes

Cecil Boardman Memorial Scholarship
Barry Boardman
Alice Wohrer Family Memorial Scholarship
Steve & Jane Green
Michael & Ellen McKittrick
Ray Green
Frank & Amanda Carlock Memorial Scholarship
Michael & Ellen McKittrick
Roy Green
Ken & Jodi Parsons
Alan Bubalo
Berneda Ruddick & E Haines Memorial Scholarship
Berneda Haines Estate
Bigger Twp. Memories Memorial Scholarship
Ronald Wahlman
Mark McCammon Memorial Scholarship
Gary & Ann Green
JCCF Endowment Fund
Larry Cunningham in Memory of Milford Smith

Lead the Field
Frank & Ann Biehle in memory of Joyce Salyers
Daniel Elsner Memorial Scholarship
Oscar & Evelyn Elsner
Brandon Back Memorial Scholarship
Gary Beck
NV Elem PTO/Tara Montgomery
Bill Burnett
Jerry & Joe Goss Memorial Scholarship
Jane Hand
Ronald Lee Ballard/Adrian Memorial Scholarship
Ruth Adrian
Jerry Earl Memorial Scholarship
Kimberly Earl
Brush Chreek/Iva Wilder Memorial Scholarship
Michael & Mary Joe Juraskovich
Sherida More Memorial Fund
Tom Moore

You are Invited
JCCF Annual Meeting
Thursday, June 19th—6:00 pm
Foundation Office—111 North State Street, North Vernon, Indiana
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Jonah Woods will receive full tuition at Wabash College, where he
plans to pursue a degree in math and physics. He will also receive a
$900 stipend for books and equipment over the next four years.
The scholarship is administered by Independent Colleges of Indiana,
which works with community foundations in all 92 Indiana counties.
Here in Jennings, a committee of four volunteers picked by the local
foundation scored each of this year's 42 applications blind; that is, no
one knew who the applicant was. The top 10 scorers receive an invitation
for a personal interview in front of the committee and other foundation
representatives.
Candidates earn points based on such criteria as grades, extracurricular
activities, employment, etc. Jonah's application was unique this year,
said one of the committee members, as "He had it all. It was so rare. We
don't usually see a student like that. His talents were spread out in every category." For example,
Woods is the valedictorian for the Class of 2014, which is impressive in itself. In addition, he has
compiled an impressive record of athletic achievements, including being a semi-state qualifier for
three years in cross country; a regional qualifier in track for three years; and a four-year member
of the basketball team. He has participated in the Maverick Challenge the last two years and was
the regional runner-up this year. He has been a member of the Academic Team for three years
and on the JCHS Student Council all four years. Community-wise, his activities include
participation in the Muscatatuck Park clean-up, the local foundation galas, and has been active
in his church, participating in the Living Way of the Cross and helping with mass every Sunday.
He has represented JCHS at the Richard Lugar Symposium for Tomorrow's Leaders and Boys
State, to name just a few of his honors. This teen also has held down summer jobs. It is easy to
see how Woods wowed the committee with his record of achievements. He is the son of Eric
Woods of North Vernon and of Jennifer Ellis of Butlerville.

Jennings County Community Foundation

“Wild, Wild West” 2014 Gala

Stacia Schmidt Runner up for the 2015 Lilly Scholar
This year, that honor goes to senior Stacia Schmidt, daughter of Shawnna Ritchie of North Vernon.
Stacia plans to pursue a degree at Ball State University, her first choice, or at the University of Indianapolis.
For being chosen runner-up, she will receive a $1000 scholarship from the
Jennings County Community Foundation.

2014 Scholarship Recipients
Jerry & Marie Shepherd won the votes for the best dressed
male and best dressed female of the night

Student volunteers from JCHS

A special thank you to
our Donors for their gifts of
scholarship to support the
furthering of education for the
youth of Jennings County.

A
Website has been established that allows
story plus view the Documentary of his

Executive Director Barb Shaw
Howdys with Don Lee

you to view the history of Ed Whitcomb’s life
life and escape from Corregidor.

The Jennings County Community Foundation’s 2014 annual gala was
an ace-high, all-fired, fun-filled night of the wild west where guests arrived decked out
as cowboys, cowgirls, southern belles, sheriffs, and other western characters. Even the
student volunteers from Jennings County High School joined in on the costume fun with
their cowboy and cowgirl hats, sheriff’s badges, and handkerchiefs. Several guests truly
took this year’s theme to heart by arriving to the event on horseback.
Guests enjoyed delicious chuck wagon style food followed by the exciting live and silent
auction which gave attendees the opportunity to bid on a large variety of quality auction
items. Live hoe down music was provided throughout the evening by the Products of 77
band members Matt Thompson, David Ertel, and Josh Davisson.

Interns Morgan Eberts & Taylor Shaw
with student volunteer, Annie Wall

Julie Webster arrives on horseback

Products of 77 band members David Ertel,
Josh Davisson, & Matt Thompson

